the eye is not at first sight very apparent, but it has been noticed, though for the most part only casually, by many writers. I have thought that it might interest this Society, and might at the same time be serviceable to those who are engaged in ophthalmic practice, if I attempted to collect some of the evidence which seems to demonstrate that dental disease may excite various ophthalmic affections; that it might also be the means of eliciting valuable hints from those who are engaged in dental surgery, and that it might afford an opportunity for the citation of cases which, though exceedingly interesting when considered in connection with others of the same nature, may not Paresis of the ciliary muscle.
2.
Paresis of the intra-orbital muscle.
3. Paresis of the muscular fibres of the iris. In unilateral odontalgia, the range of accommodation was reduced on the same side in thirty cases. In fifty-one cases there was no difference in the diminution of the range of accommodation perceptible. Iri one case, the eye of the side opposite the unsound teeth was the weaker of the two.
In nine cases the teeth were carious on both sides. It appeared further that the influence of dental lesions on the accommodation was more frequent the younger the patient; the ages between ten and twenty being those in which the paresis was most marked. After thirty years of age the impairment of the power of accommodation was much less frequently observed.
The influence of sex was not noticeable.
In regard to the locality of the dental lesion; in fortyOne cases in which the upper maxilla was affected, paresis of accommodation was observed seventeen times.
In thirty-nine cases in which the lower jaw was affected, the paresis was observed nineteen times. Disease of the teeth of the lower jaw, therefore, appeared to be somewhat more effective in producing failure of accommodation than that of the upper jaw. Disease of the incisors, and of the first, third and fifth back teeth, using the German mode of notation, appeared to be more frequently associated with the ocular disturbance than lesion of the canines, or of the second and fourth back teeth.
The nature of the dental lesion appeared to be of little importance, great impairment of accommodation accompanying comparatively slight disease, whilst extensive disease of the teeth, accompanied by severe pain, was associated in some instances with only slight paresis of accommodation.
Dental lesions appeared to have no effect upon the sharpness of vision.
The impairment of the power of accommodation was only rarely noticed by the patients themselves, which perhaps might be in part attributable to the circumstance that in most cases, if the patients were suffering much pain, the ordinary avocations were suspended.
The explanation of this remarkable effect of dental lesion is not quite clear. Two views may, it appears to me, be taken of it. We may regard it as of a reflex character, and as being analogous to that weakness or paralysis of certain muscles observed in some of the reflex paralysis of infancy, and which we may consider to be of the nature of an inhibitory influence, since they rapidly supervene and rapidly vanish ; or we may regard it as a simple result of the generally lowered tone of the system, consequent on the depressing influence exerted by the dental lesion. I need hardly dwell in this place, and before such an audience, on the extraordinary powerful effect on the nervo-muscular and circulatory systems of prolonged toothache, or how the impairment of the digestive functions, the sleeplessness, and general feeling of malaise, lower the tone of the nervous system, and produce indisposition for all kinds of mental and bodily exertion. There can be little doubt that the sympathetic nervous system and the unstriared muscles participate in this depression ; and we can easily understand how there is a corresponding diminution in the power of the ciliary muscle, and failure of accommodation.
Schmidt himself advances a very different explanation.
He believes that in these cases a reflex stimulation of the vaso-motor nerve takes place, leading to increased intraocular pressure, and consequently to impairment of the power of accommodation. But when Schmidt's paper was written the action of the vaso-motor nerves was less known than at present. And such reflex stimulation would seem calculated to lead to a diminution, rather than to an increase, of intra-ocular tension.
To enable us to speak quite positively upon the influence of carious or painful teeth upon the accommodation we require information that is very rarely attainable. We ought to know that the accommodation was thoroughly good before the teeth were affected, that the failure of accommodation occurred simultaneously, or soon after the dental lesion; and, finally, that after the removal of teeth, recovery of the accommodation power takes place.
In the majority of cases we must rely upon the patient's word for the first of these factors of our judgment; and, in regard to the second, so many persons of both sexes, and all ages, are affected with dental disease that if this be a vera causa good accommodation would be the possession of only a favored few : whilst lastly, even Schmidt, who paid particular attention to the subject, was There was discharge from the lower eyelid. The first molar tooth of the left side was carious; it had not caused much uneasiness; and the toothache, when it existed, had not coincided with the pains in the temple and eye. The Professor determined on removing this tooth, and having done so, was surprised to see a small foreign body at the extremity of the fang. When drawn out, it proved to be a small splinter of wood, about three lines in length, which had traversed the centre of the tooth, and had probably been introduced in picking the teeth. A probe was passed from the socket into the antrum, from which a few drops of thin purulent fluid escaped. The 
